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Dec mber 24, 1969 
Fve v C ristrrns L nc'lster an I ccmpnre notes on the fo mer stu-
dents fron whom we have he ud, then or recently. It i c: a ma zing 
how ne8rly un::tnimous the messages fron' our students gre in or 1isinp; us 
for being fri naly and interested in their probl mr when thPy were stu-
dents . Some of the notes ~n letters are nositively s cred , for th,y 
unveil depths in our former student" thc1t we h,ndly suspected ., Notes 
and 1 ttcrs like the~e reassure us that our years o~ t'1]king with our 
student~ really p3id off , for u~ and, they sny, for thFm. When I wns 
at Indi1na University once when WinifrFd was a student there , I went 
cm-m the hAll whPre were the offices of some of the teachers I had known 
in my d1y, ten years earli r . On the ooor of one of the best t'eachers 
f 
I ever h1d W3S the ::-chedule fo:::- conferences , "open housF , " if you lil~E . 
There were four fifteen-minute periods for a weeJ l ! ! My, hoi,. strange 
I felt, with mJ t\-•enty hou-r~ , mmy tirnc-~, 1t my desk in onE' week for the 
cle purpose of seeing needy students . An occa.:ior"ll student would re -
fuse to come to a conference that he h~d already set up; rarely did Rny 
such student stay through a sem ster in my class . He usu8lly fauna out 
that he was in the wrona pew. One arrogRnt lqd refused to come to dis -
cuss his term n1 er or any p~rt of it . Then he turned in a p~per that 
h::id o viously been prepRred by someone who held never been in my class , 
a p1per th1t fiiled to follow qny direction that I hRd given the cl1ss . 
But fUCh happenings were rare , •nd maybe that is why I remember this 
For most of the students I did not 
have eno gh time ; they · Rn tea to tc1lk to me about everything , whP the r 
they were even in rny classes or not; and they would often come in arid 
rem1in R whole perio , :omPtimes two or three together . I count as clear 
gain thefe conference~, whether they were scheduled or not . At th€ con-
clusion of a fifteen- minute confPrence with a very brig~t ryirl fresh-
m:1n , shP s 1 ic. , "Well , this is the first time I have ev~r h<'!d a chance to 
t1lk to a teacher iP his o fie • " You c1n b~t she nev r missed an o por-
t1•ni ty to r 0 +u~ n for a ccnf re nee or just to chat . Anj she m1de a fine 
contri')ution to the school by being an outst1nding stuaent . 
The recent letter to the editor of the COILRGE TRinHTS HKRALD on 
this very sub,iect certAinly expressed well the feeliPg of its writer about 
how necessary it ic; to have proper communic1tions between teacher and 
student . She imnli~~ that there is , iP cert~in ~epartments , 1 nositive 
hostility to there ~ E ing friendliness or compinionship of teacher and 
student . I h:1ve told you before that I was scolded by severril of the 
older fnculty because I fr~tFrni , d with my student~ , thBt I took them on 
wa 7 k with me, thc1 t I worked in my garden or even on my sewer line with 
Wny not? Who am I ,or was r , to feel supPrior ~nd to build a 
hedge about my conception of a di~ni1ied teacher? Some o the soldings 
I got still rc'lnklf' , for they 1,1ere given by teachPrs who acted as if 
their beine coll~ge nrofessors pl~ced them in a sort of semi- d ified 
position . H;:iving a good memory has often made me wince when some old -
timPr from awny back when pr ifed th fine democracy of the older days ; 
fr,mkly, as I hcJV"" SRid m1ybe too often , thr=re WAS little d mocracy in 
evidence in the first four 01 five years I was here . I t took my own 
gener~tion to help bre ik down some of this staiJ , ~tilted attitud • 
It is difficult for younger students to understand how stL'f things used 
to be . I \ oulc s 1y thr:i t Miss Frances Richards , tn any f ivP years of her 
d€dlc1ted service at Western , sho· €d more democracy And understandtne of 
students than did all the women fro 1907 to 1915. And very few people 
who h:1ve ha any ccnnection with lfEst rn were rear a in n1ch g nuine 
aristocr~c thin shP; the r~•n ct givrn her by ho~tc o our ablest stu-
dent,. throu h th ye ll'S is, to me, th finest tr· ut to g nuin oc -
r,c • Th r h s 11 V r been anythin o~ the C'.' iri_ 0 ·o rhip in t ~i 
lcv fo ... er; it i,, a fee:.t c:, Q_ ·<;, ,, • J.. - .l.. , L r OT 0 real Pro:" ssor , not 
'Tf we lose t b .t 0 tl'i" r ] ... ~ n . n, • l s rn •ilJ be . 
,41., ➔• moth l' -
